
                                                         

 

RUGIA Hoe Festival 
2024 

( Sellin, 08.-10.08.2024) 

 

Instruction and Disclaimer:: 
!! Read, sign and submit at registration.!! 

 
1. I am aware that in a limited controlled environment, in open waters, I will paddle with the 

hazards known to me and that injury or death may occur due to unforeseeable 
circumstances. 

2. I hereby confirm that I am physically able to participate in this festival and that I am 
adequately trained and experienced in the stages I participate in. As a participant, I am 
personally responsible for my safety. Participants who have not yet reached the age of 18 are 
obliged to wear swimming aids and attach a signed declaration of consent from the parents 
or legal representatives to the registration documents. Responsibility for this lies with the 
respective team managers.  

3. As a participant of the RUGIA Hoe Festival from 08.-10.08.2024, I waive all liability claims and 
claims against the organizer and the organizers of the RUGIA Hoe Festival, the City of Sellin, 
the backup and their helpers, any sponsor, co-sponsor , Media partners, sponsors, their 
representatives, agents or any successor organizations. This specifically refers to material 
damage, injury or death that may result from my participation in the competitions of this 
festival. 

4. I am aware that the event is documented by various media (film, sound, photo and internet) 
and can be published and sent. I fully agree to the use of my personal data, before and after 
participation in this event. These can be used and used commercially or for any other water 
sports purposes. 

_______________________ 
Team Name 
 
_______________________ _______________________ 
Name participant (block letters) Sign participant 
 

_______________________ _______________________ 
Name participant (block letters) Sign participant 
 

_______________________ _______________________ 
Name participant (block letters) Sign participant 
 

_______________________ _______________________ 
Name participant (block letters) Sign participant 
 

_______________________ _______________________ 
Name participant (block letters) Sign participant 
 

_______________________ _______________________ 
Name participant (block letters) Sign participant 
 

____________________________ 
Location, Date 


